
OREGON TO FIGURE

IBE BIG DAYS

State Record1 for Achievement
at Exposition, Is One to

Ly :. iistify Rride.'

DUTY NEVER NEGLECTED

Singleness o Purpose, AVise and
Tactful Management Attain Re-sal-ts

State Building 4Kot
to Be Preserved.

SrECI.41, OREGO.Y B7VEXTS AT
EXrOSITIOSi.

Horticultural day. October 21.
Oregon day. Octobir 30.
Oregon week, October 30 to No

rember .

Agricultural week. November 7.

San Francisco day, November 2.
Zone of Plenty day, November 5.
Oregon Apple day, November 15.

BT ANNE SHANNON MONROE.
OREGON EXPOSITION .BUILDING,

Oct. 20. Oregon is to figure in severalspecial events between flow and theclosing of the exposition.
"Whether or not the event in questionIs a special day for Oregon, that statewill participate. Not a building- - on theground is more crowded unless weexcept the Food Products Palace, wherethey eat all the time and not a spe-

cial event day occurs that the entire
a Oregon family does not prepare to bestrictly in the receiving line every

minute, for one of the places to go atthe exposition is the Oregon buildtng.- No one" at this exposition has seenless of it than has the Oregon family,
, especially these later days, for never,

it seems, can they be spared from thepost of duty. You will hear in theisles, "Golnir to the automobile racesthis afternoon?" or the stock show, orsome special ceremony, and back willtome the answer, "Can't do it; it'sParticipation day or some other 'day'
and we'll have a jam'

Employes Need Day, Too.
We really ought to petition the ex-position officials to keep open an extraweek for the benefit of those employedm the business of their various states,

for little have they seen, judging bythe experience of the Oregon family.The final doom of the Oregon build-irt- g
has been sounded. It is not to bepreserved by the Federal Governmentfor the. Presidio and this more thanever makes it desirable that all cometo the fair. Only 48 days are left!Horticultural .day October 21 willbe celebrated in the Palace of Horti-culture, where C. N. Ravlin holds forthfor Oregon, and the big red apple isthe sign of the tavern. On that day

"uv-i-i me wnoie exposition will centerits guns on the Palace of Horticulturethe day that opens the National FlowerShow Commissioner Kooth will desertthe Oregon building where he is stead-ily busy welcoming- our guests andreceive Oregon's guests with C. N.Ravlin. The Oregon section whichwon the grand prize, you rememberhas len refurbished and renewedquantities of Oregon grape until vouwould think you had stepped into theOregon woods, the finest apples in thestate shine up at you from every direc-tion, while luscious purple and greenOregon grapes depend from trellisesoverhead.
In the midst of all this greenery asthough furnished by nature from samemagic spring. Oregon cider will flowin abundance for all thirsty visitors.
"Governor U Ithyi-amb- e Way." Too.

October SO. Oregon day or Gover-nor's day. as we call it rir, h
will start off with the arrival of Uov-- .

r Withycombe. who will come tothe gates under military escort Therene will be received by the marineswho, after giving bim the salute, willaccompany him to the office of Presi-dent Moore. Here lie will be formallyreceKed by the fair officials, and aluncheon, presided over by PresidentMoore, will follow. From luncheon theGovernor will be escorted to the Oregonbuilding for the Oregon day exercises.This will be a rousing; patriotic occa-
sion. An Oregon date has never beencanceled, an appeal to Oregon has neverbeen made in vain: Oregon has madesood from first to last, has hadharmonious management, harmoniousworkers, and a unique and successfulexperience; perhaps Oregon Is the onlystate that has not had to recall aningle appointee; there have been- - noOregon "troubles." no graft, no

no extravagance, no inter-nal difficulties in the "family," and nofriction between the "family" and thecommission.
It has really been a remarkable rec-ord, and one. I think I am safe in sav-ing, not repeated in many other states.It comes, not from chance, but fromwise and tactful management, andfrom the singleness of purpose of theentire Oregon "family"; there has beenonly one aim service. All are citizensof Oregon working for Oregon's ad-

vancement, and each one has beenready to give way when the good ofthe whole demanded It.
Agricultural week is also to be cele-brated beginning November 1, and thiswill be largely in the Palace of Horti-culture, Chief Freytag managing Ore.Ron's participation. The week begins

with Farmers' day, November 1. fol-
lowed by. San Kruncisco dav, Agricul-
tural Implement day. Food ProductsClub and l"airy day. Forestry day andSilo day. Agricultural week will bea noteworthy one for our handsomengricultural exhibit, which has con-tinually attracted favorable comment.

HIGHWAY SURVEY TO START

Knslneer Announces Plans for hc

Dalles Section of Route.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Oct. 20 (Spe-
cial.) Further realization of a well-laid-o-

passable Columbia RiverHighway extension from this city to
Mosicr. thence to The Dalles, are im-
minent. J. A. Elliott, district engineer
for the state, who has been in charge
of a crew surveying the route from
Mosicr to Howena. will, remove hiscamp to a convenient point and begin
the work surveying the highway from
Hood River to Mosior this week.

Mr. Elliott estimates that the cost
of a survey from Hood River to the
"Wasco County line will be approxi-
mately $1500. The route of the Co-
lumbia River Highway from this city
to Mosler has been decided.

' Genesee Klects School Board.
GENESEE. Idaho, Oct. 10. (Special.)
The following business men of Gens-s-ee

have, been elected to the School
Hoard: Dr. W. H. Ehlen. president; Ed-
win V. Bmolt. clerk; finance commit-
tee. Frsd S. Lumbert, Fred B. Dicus;
building and ground. Henry Martin-
son. John Meyer; purchasing commit-
tee. F. E, I;cu, Ueory Martinson.

SHIPMENT OF PAPER FROM CAMAS MILLS READY TOBE LOADED ON STEAMER FOR AUSTRALIA.
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OLD TRADE RETURNS

Oregon Paper Mills Resume
Exporting to Australia.

FIRST ORDER IS 2000 TONS

Crown 'Willamette Company Ship-

ping Print for Newspapers and ..

AVholesalers lit Sidney, "'Mel- - "

bourne and Oth.er Cities.

For the first time in more than a
decado Oregon paper mills are shipping
their products to Australia.

An order for 2000 tons of news print
has just been filled by the Crown Wil-
lamette Paper Company for newspapers
and wholesalers in Sydney, Melbourne
and other Australian cities.

The order has been filled at the com
pany's plant at Camas, 'Wash., and the
paper brought to Portland for ship
ment. It now is at Municipal uock
No. 2. whence it will be loaded on the
steamer Queen Maud, bound, in a few
days, for the Antipodes.

The paper is put up in Dotn rons
and bales, and is understood to be in
the nature of a trial order. It is ex
pected that other and heavier orders
will follow.

In former years the paper mills in
the Portland territory did a heavy busi-
ness with paper consumers in Australia.
On account of the lack of adequate
shipping facilities, however, this busi-
ness was lost to Portland, and the Aus-
tralian people began to buy their paper
in Europe. The war now has forced
them back into the local market, and a
the mills in this territory are eager
to retain their trade.

It is said that Australia offers a
fertile field for the output from the a
local mills, and that a heavy volume
of business can be developed there if
dependable service can be obtained.

In the absence of regular steamship as
service to Australia, it is feared that
the Portland mills may not be able to
retain the trade of that country.

PARK ESTIMATE IS CUT
'Continued Krrnn Fir-- t Pse

cirfAr-jtinn- At ttlA (IflPTllTlff Of V6S'
, J .. . . mAAflnv lr Ralr.P nrn ! to

J . hla letter from a City Hall messenger,
in which he noted the fact that an-
other city messenger had received a

5 a month increase, and he asked that
he be given the same courtesy.

'That's what I've been afraid of."
said Mr. Baker. "When wo give to one
we have a hard time explaining to
the others." -

"You haven't had any letters of that
kind from the playground directors, of
have you?" asked Commissioner Bige-lo-

"You increased one of them.
What's become of the others?"

Commissioner Daly moved to increase
the second messenger boy's salary ?5 a
month and the motion carried.

In considering items of hay for park
animals Commissioner Dieck asked why
the Tark Bureau could not cure the
grass cut in the parks' and make hay
of It. 9"We haven't got our department up
to such a high state of - efficiency as P.yours." replied Commissioner Baker.
"Therefore we haven't got so much
overhead either."

"No," retorted Commissioner Dieck,
"it doesn't show in overhead, but it
shows under some other head."

Benson Park Cat Out.
When the J118.000 supplementary

park budget was reached Commissioner
Baker explained that some of the items
were needed and some could be cut.

"I move we eliminate all of them,"
said Commissioner Daly.

"Don't you think we ought to do
something at Benson Park?" asked
Commissioner Dieck.

"No," said Mr. Bigelow. "I think we
ought to Improve "some of the parks
here in the city first. I think we
made a mistake in accepting this Ben-
son ofPark in the first place. 'It ought
to be mado a part of the county high-
way system." Benson Park Items
wero passed over with the rest of tho

118.000 items.
"Wow!" exclaimed Commissioner

Dieck, when the Council reached an
Item captioned "contingencies $3760."
"I thought you didn't believo in con-
tingencies," ho said.

Til be frank with you," explained
Mr. Baker, "Mr. Convlll and I went
over. lh.o budget and trimmed oat
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-TOX ORDER PILED IN HCKICIPAl

everything we could, and then we
added this item for protection in case
of emergencies."

"I move it be cut to 175." said Com-
missioner Dieck.

His motion carried.
Docks Cause Debate.

The Council adjourned last night toresume its budget session at 8:80
o'clock this morning. At this time
Commissioner Dieck will have hisbudget revised in accordance with the
Council's demand that $100,000 be
trimmed out. In his revision he hascut out all provision for street andsewer improvements during 1916.

Also the Council will consider thebudget o the Dock Commission.
"We haven't anything to do with the

dock budget, have we?" asked Com-
missioner Dieck, at yesterday's session."We can't cut it, can we?" askedMayor Albee.

"Let them make their own levy
separate from ours," suggested Com-
missioner Daly.

"No," interposed Commissioner Baker,
"It has always been handled by the
Council before. We certainly can make
one big- bluff at cutting it."

And Baker's plan carried.

J.F. IS

CARLTON MAN, MISSING FROM HOME,
IS LOCATED AT SOSEBIRG.

Realty Deal Leads to Identification of
Straaser, Who Snru He Intended to

Desert His Wife.

ROSEBURG, Or., Oct. 20. (Special.)
J. F. Jenkins, of Carlton, who dis-

appeared from his home there on Sep-
tember 23 under circumstances which
led his wife to believe that he had mat
with foul play, acknowledged his iden-
tity here today when confronted with
his photograph which was published in
The Oregonlan Wednesday.

Jenkins came here primarily to trade
ranch which he owns near Kagle

Point for a tract of land in Idaho
owned by Charles Kenyon. After thedeeds were prepared Jenkins presented

draft at a local bank to which was
affixed the purported signature of J. F.
McClaskey.

Inasmuch as the stranger was known
Jenkins by Mr. Kenyon. the signa-

ture to the draft aroused suspicion,
and he was questioned by the Sheriff.
When confronted with his photogTaph
he admitted that his name was Jen-
kins, and that he left Carlton with
the intention of deserting his wife. Be-
fore leaving there, he said, he gave
her 12000.

Jenkins left for Carlton late today
ask his wife to sign the deed totv whl.h , t

the belief that he was a single man.

500 TO GO ON EXCURSION

Portland to Send Delegation to
Mount Angel Saturday.

Indications among the business men
the city are that there will be

and 600 of them participat-
ing in the excursion to Mount Angel,
Saturday, which will celebrate the
opening of the interurban service to
that city over the Willamette Valley
Southern Railway.

The Chamber of Commerce is in gen-
eral charge of the crowd for the ex-
cursion and the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company Is preparing
for the trip. The special train will
leave from First and Alder streets at

o'clock and. returning from Mount
Angvl, will arrive in Portland at 6

M.
Members of the excursion committee

are W. P. Strandborg, C. C. Chapman,
and Mark Woodruff. .

RECORD PRICES ARE FIXED

City to Furnish Certified Copies at
Uniform Rates.

Specific prices, alike to everyone, for
furnishing certified copies of munici-
pal records, were fixed by the City
Council yesterday to apply to all fu-
ture requests for official documents
asked for by those not in tho city aerv-lc- o

or not entitled to tho copies free
charge.

Tho charge waa made 10 cents for
each folio of 100 words, and 6 cents
for the second carbon'sheet and S cents
for ' each additional carbon copy. To
certify to a document furnished in thisway an additional charge of 6 cents for
the first copy and 3 cents for each ad-
ditional copy will be made. To fur-
nish certified copies of records whloh
havo already been mado " tho charge
will b 10 cents for each folio, with 50
cents" as tho maximum charge for .any
on document.

DOCK NO. 3.

BAPTIST AIDES DNITE

Men at Convention Perfect
State-Wid- e Organization.

GOAL OF NORTH ADOPTED

Object Is to Assist "Five-Yea- r Ob-

jective," Including Addition
or 1,000,000 Sew Members.

Women's Society Klects.

EUGENE. Or., Oct. 20. (Special.)
An organization of the men in the Bap-
tist "Church, to be state-wid- e in scope,
was perfected at a banquet held inEugene tonight in connection with the
annual state convention, now in ses
sion.

The object of the organization will beto assist in the success of the "five-ye- ar

objective." adopted by the North-ern Baptist convention, which Includes1.000,000 new members, the placing ofa force of 6000 missionaries In the field2,000.000 endowment for the ministersand missionaries' benefit board, $6,000.-00- 0for additional educational endow-ment and equipment and an annual in.come of 6.000,000 for missionaries andbenevolences.
The objective of the church as out-lined is the central theme of the con-vention now in session. The giving ofnot less than one-ten- th of the Incomeis proposed for its accomplishment.
Persistent Kvansellsra Advocated.

The methods represented by theNorthern convention for accomplishingthese results as suggested by "
theNorthern Baptists' convention and stat-ed to the conference, are:

"A persistent persuasive evangelismpersonal, pastoral and vocational."The systematic, and proportionategiving of not less than one-ten- th ofthe income, with larger giving by trtoseof larger resources.
"The annual every-memb- er canvassfor weekly giving and spiritual effi-ciency.

fCanccaal, etaoin etaoin etaoin etaoin"An increasing emphasis of educa-tion biblical, missionary and schol-astic. . .
"The Cevelopment of every churchin the social service. .
"Prevailing prayer personal, publicand social."
Committee's Personnel Announced.
President Irish. announced the - anpoictment of the following conventioncommittees:
Enrollment II. E. Marshall, of Sa-

lem: W. T. S. Spriggs. of Portland; andH. F. Merrill, of Albany.
Nominations W. J. .Beaver o Port

land: A. K, Willett. of Baker; andA. J. Hunsaker. of McMinnvilleArrangements A. B. Walti of Poet.land; Rev. W. T. MUliken. of OregonCity: and J. M. Kelson, of Portland.Officers elected by theWomen'i. Mi..sionary Society of Oregon a separateorganisation, were as folliws: Mrs,
O. C. Wright, of Portland, president;
Mrs. O. P. Jamison, of Portland, vice-presid- ent

of home work: Mrs. E. D.Latourette, of Oregon City, recordingsecretary; Mrs. Gustav Johnson, ofPortland, treasurer; Mrs. H. A. Cav-and- er.

of Portland, corresponding seo--retary: Mrs. Pnala Na.h. of Oregon

BEAUTY DOCTOR
TELLS SECRET

Detroit Beauty Doctor Gives Simple
Recipe to Darken. Gray Hair

and Promote Its Growth.

Miss Alice Whitney, a well-kno-

beauty doctor of Detroit. Mich., re-
cently gave out the following state-
ment: "Anyone can prepare a simple
mixture at home, at .very little cost,
that will darken gray hair, promote itsgrowth and make it soft and glossy.
To a half pint of water add 1 oz. ofbay rum. a small box of Barbo Com-
pound and oz. of glycerine. These
Ingredients can ba bought at any drug-
store at very little cost. Apply to the
hair twoes a week until the desired
hade Is obtained. This will make a

gray-haire- d person look twenty years
younger. It la also fine to promote
the growth of tho hair, relieve itching
and scalp disease, and is excellent for
dandruff and falling hair. Adr,
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Buy Economically, Get Trading Stamps Besides

Ten Extra Stamps With Our Thursday Specials
Bristle Goods

75o Cloth Brush 39S
16c Ndil Brush, with tray, i)f.two for Z3!i
11.00 Gentleman's Hair CO

Brush OSC
fl.BO Hat Brush, aolid Q0ebony back 30u

Main Floor

Stationery Dept.
Slaek and White, the latest

stymie Papeterie.
(

Spe- -

Hallowe'en Decorations Increpe paper, place cards,cut-ou- ts and summed seals.
Main Floor

Novelty Lanterns in base-ment.

Tho Dietary for
DIABETES AND BRIGHT'S

. DISEASE.
Call for breads preparedwith flour containing a highpercentage of Gluten and Pro-

tein.
"Farwell Jk Rhlnes"

Gluten. Flour meets every re-quirement. Sold only in orig-inal sacks.
Main Ploor

We Deliver
MAZDA
LAllfS

and Cnnraro
fio More.
See Onr

Basement
KlectrlcalDepartment ALDER STRErTXr

City, foreign corresponding secretary;
Miss Lllah James, of Portland, auditor:Miss Gertrude Jacobs, of Portland,secretary of literature.

M'ADOOS ARE DUE MONDAY

Secretary of Treasury to Be Guest of
Chamber of Commerce.

secretary of the Treasury William
McAdoo will arrive in Portland Monday
morning at 8:15 from the south and
win be the guest of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce until 2:15 P. M.
wnen he will leave for Seattle. He is
accompanied by Mrs. McAdoo and As
sistant secretary B. R. Newton and ;

private secretary. The Portland Clear
ing-iiou- se is planning to
with the Chamber of Commerce in the
entertainment of the visitors.secretary McAdoo will address themembers' council of the Chamber atnoon Monday, at luncheon. A com
mittee of women will be appointed to
entertain Mrs. jucaooo while the luncheon for her husband Is being held.Following Is the committee that v. a.been named from the Chamber to haveaenerat cnarge or Mr. McAdoo's enter-tainment: J. N. Teal. A. L. Mills, M.t. .sillier, j. c Ains worth. Kdgar it.Piper. John F. Carroll. L. A. Lewis C.
S. Jackson. C. C. Colt and E. L. Thomp- -

M'ARTHUR ASKED TO TALK

It- - P- - Hutton Requests Representa-
tive to Address Antt-Saloo- n League.

In reply to Representative
letter declining to debate him

on prohibition. It. P. Hutton. superin
tendent of the Oregon Anti-Saloo- n
League, yesterday wrote him invit-ing him to the state convention
of the Anti Saloon League in Fort-lan- d

oi November 16 and 17 "tostate your position and tell us
whether, if It could be' proved to you
that the majority of your constituents
favored the submission of the National
prohibition amendment for a referen-
dum to the states, you would then voteto submit, and suggest some way by
which the sentiment of your constitu-ents upon this question (upon whichthey never have spoken) might be in-
dicated to you."

It Is probable, though, that Mr. ur

will be unable to attend the
convention to which Mr. Hutton invites
him. inasmuch as he concluded ar-
rangements several weeks ago to leave
here on about November 10 for WashIngton. Congress convenes there thefirst Monday in December.

Simply Boiling
delicious

Steero Cubes added to
gravies grcauy improve the

Bohloffolln A Co.. Distributor,

Reg. u. s. Pat. on.

Made by American Kitchen Products C

AwmrJmJ Mdmt of fervor V;

$m francuets 19 IS

Get The

Drug Dept.
8 ox. Comp. Licorice Pow- - nr.

der
2 oa. Henna Leaves 10c
12-o- z. can Dandy Roach De-

stroyer, SOcs three Jj 2g
S5-l- b. sack Sea Salt 65
Just arrived Squibbs' Rus-

sian Oil. one pint I nn
for vliUU

Main Floor

Coffee and Tea -
Old Master Coffee, lb 45
San Marto Coffee, lb 40e
George Washington InstantCoffee Real Coffeo Kit- -

tract from the coffee bean.stake with hot water, nn.Sixes 30c. BSc. OUU

Flowery Orange Pekoe Tea,the most fragrant Tea thatcan be bought. Half Cnpound uUw
Orange Pekoe Tea. Half fopound rf.'rUu

Basement

A booh; ow s. a m. crzek stampsSTEP I PKVgRAf. BOI.Hm

WEST BABX MAE SHALL A H7I

ENGLISH AVIATOR IS "ASXOYED"
BV DEATH REPORTS.

Denlnl of Reports of Execution na Cer.
man Spy Printed la Newspaper

Renching Portland.

iiauae urahame-Wbit- e. the notedEnglish aviator, whose American wifewas Miss Dorothy Taylor, one of the" iork "400," may have been shotas a Herman spy in London Tower,as a dispatch from Winnipeg declaredtho otffer day, but probably he was not.
iunoon papers received in Portlandycsieraay devote considerable space to
ucnying uranarae-Whit- e lie." in
ciuamg an emphatic denial from theaviator himself thae he has been shot.The Winnipeg dispatch said the newshad been received by a Winnipeg mann a letter, irom his Bister, an army
nurse in London, who said it was thegeneral belief there not only that Gra.
narae-wni- te bad been shot, but that

is wite had been sentenced to 10years' imprisonment.
On the first page of the London Dis.

patch of Sunday, September 19, nn - l
pears a story showing tho war rumorsthait pervade London. Here it Is:During the past week a rumor wasspread all over London to the efrecttha.t Mr. Claude Grahame-Whit- e. the
world-famo- Knglish aviator, had been
snot as a German spy.

When interviewed on the subicct
Mr. Grahame-Whit- e exoressed himself
In clear terms: 'Annoyance is my chiefsensation, ne declared, i don t knowhow the story originated, but 1 do
know from my friends that it hasoeen repeated everywhere.

Another amazing rumor of the la.t
tew days Is that Gustav Hamel. also

famous airman. Is still alive and withthe Germans as a flying corns com.
mander and that ha guided the Zcppe- -

is a matter ot lact. Hamel was
killed while flying across the channe
from France to England on May 23,Jt, to take part in the Dailv Mall
aerial derby round London. His body
was not, iouna until July 13.

Labor Commissioner Sues Millman.
SALEM. Or. Oct. 20. (Special.)

state Labor Commissioner Hotf,tnrougn District Attorney Rlngo. today
i :iea suit in behalf of the state against
And rew M. Hanson to recover 30 andinterest, alleged due for Inspection of
me oetenaant s planing mill in Salem.
It is alleged that Hanson as owner of
the mill has refused to pay the fecharged for inspection for the lasttnree years.

Cube . J
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soups, sauces
flavor.

New York '

o.. New York
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Pour Water on a Steero
and your cup of Hot Steem i"s t
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GeMfissAFEYoiingMotlier5

Genuine

Fireproof Vaults
JVhere our prescriptions areruea make our manv patronsreel safe in entrusting oft-tim- es

valuable prescriptionsto our keeping.
Meszanlne Floor

Umbrellas
Keep-Dr- y Rain Sticks; eight

ribs, hollow crucible steel,strongest frame made for themoney
1.50 now selling at...1.0)

J1.25 now selling at S4COthers ranging from to
Ladies and Gentlemen's.

Main Floor

, Perfume Dept.
25c T e 1 1 o w's Gossamer 17crace powder
25c Espey's Cream 17
5CrHind8' Honey Almond- JgQ
$1 Delatone (removes au- - 0Cperfluous hair) OOli
S5c Sanitol Tooth Paste.. 1625c Pears' Scented Soap.. 15

FREE 10
STAMPS with all lco
cream or soda pur-
chases in our Tca-Roo- m

or at the Soda
Fountain from !P.1L
until we close at 9.

MayRelyon

CuticuraSoaD
mm . . .

llAI Tj 1Tfl Tf ClTlTIrill t ft I 1 1 H I III III BJIIIIVlII- UX J UJXVX1.1.
Especially when assisted bv
of Cutlcura Ointment. . Care and Cuticurapreserve and purify the skin of Infunra mil
often prevent minor akin troubles becom-ing lifelong afflictions. -

Samples Free by Mail
Liberal nmpK of each maltaa free wmvsi-p- . bosk!
Adorem poiKard "CuUcurs." Dept. go, Bonos.

FLUSH KIDNEYS

WTH SALTS IF

BACK IS ACHING

Noted Authority Says We Eat
Tnn TIT,,,.!, Afon f Wki.KA. V 1111.11

Clogs Kidneys.

Take Glass of Salts When Kid
neys Hurt or Bladder

Bothers You.

No man or woman who eats meat reg
ularly core make a mistake bv flu.Mhln.ir
the kidneys occasionally, says a well-kno-

authority. Meat forms uric acidwhich excites the kidneys, they becomeoverworked from the strain, get slug-
gish and fail to filter the waste andpoisons from the blood, then we aret
sick. Nearly all rheumatism, headaches,
liver trouble, nervousness, dizziness,sleeplessness and urinary disorderscome from sluggish kidneys.

me moment you feel a dull ache in
the kidneys or your back hurts or if tho
urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of sediment, irregular of passage or attendedby a sensation of scalding, stop eating
meat and get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water beforo
breakfast and in a few days your kidneys will act fine. This famous salts la
made from the acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with lithla, and haa
been used for generations to flush and
stimulate the kidneys, also to neutral
ize the acids in urine so it no longer
causes irritation, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wat- er drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep tho
kidneys clean and active and the blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney
complications. Adv.

STOMACH UPSET?

Get at the Real Cause Take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets.

That's what thousand of stomach
sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch uo apoor digestion, they are attacking the
real cause of the ailment clogged
liver and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse
the liver in a soothing, healing way.
When the liver and bowels are per-
forming their natural functions, awaygoes indigestion and stomach trouble.If you have a bad taste in your
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,lazy, don't-car- e feeling, no ambition orenergy, troubled with undigested food,you .should take Olive Tablets, thesubstitute for calomel.Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are apurely vegetable compound mixed witholive oil. Vou will know them by theirOlive color. They do the work with-out griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quickrelief, so you can eat what you like. At10c and 25c per box. All druggists.
The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-bus, ft Adr.


